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> tbla telL Bat Ur. Wilson It soo poll s blsgsr Tote tasB many
bllcani belleTo, and w« mnst pit
acalott blm a man who can master a
united party. Wbo tbat man thoaU
thrlU o( horror ran ihronsh tbs Amer>. be. trsnUy, we do not know, bat
woode tre tnU ot Ukely enndldntea and
lean nation at the accoimt ot the
the right man cartainly onght not to
sacre oT tbe Armenians: there w
day when the most senilttre nerre of
the American pnblle was loncbed ud l>bS Oaselta.
told Bowed frerty to reUere aalforTHE NEEO FOR GOOD ROADS
Ins in a lifter republic: there wea
day when the mnrder of an American
In a foreign land caoaed a itir of 1^ Within tbe past few days we have
dlgnatlon; there waa a day when the sppened to read aevaral articles
. tinkins of a ahlp on which there about tho oil fields la EatlU eonnly,
were men and womnn cansed
and also several about the monotalu
to uttle orer the United Sutea. educational Inatitatlona at One'<U.
tboosh only a ihouaand Urea tyere Hladman, asd Pine Mounlaln. There
taken; there was a day when the
e almUarity In all theae'e
United Statea was ratpected.
ticlet, one striking fact, which atanda
It mattered not bow strong the na
rom each of them—tho aeconut
tion ihnt flouted our rlghti it was
pasuble roeda over which li
called to bool.
But today, wbat't
read unattred of the alnklng ot a boapiUl ship marked with the. hereto here probably
blbi? s|spent at
fore sacred Red Croai ot the t
would have cost to coottrnet a good
of mercy. We read unmoved of
tbat field. Those who Uve in
alnklns Of the Sussex, a ferry boat. the territoiy between the railroad and
ODwhlcb there were meo’and women Pine Mountain, and between the railand children. American mothers snd
Oneida, and others polou at
deugbters. Wo ere not even stirred which there ere educational InaCltBto sn expression Ot indignation by the tlons about which erilclea have 1
account of the sinking ot the Pertla written, have paid In the added cost
on which there was a representative or hauling many times what It would
of the American OovernmentI going ive coat to build e good i
to bis poet of duty.
It U Impossible to estimate what
We have torgoRen about the LnsI-. IS been the added 1
tanla. sunk now nesriy a yesr ago, residents of tbe mountains because of
with lU toU of women end chUdren the roedw^ tbe people have bed t
and nnarmed men. CItlseoa of the _____
provisleaa they have
V. B. have bees killed In Mexico hauled
n Texas by bandits from Mexl-|u„L They
n have been ont-'raiab with
those products for

Snmaer of 'ststHluwa. air, nod Conrad wea goon gwny—
Oonn to the connty^own. str. to lell enr Snt load of hay— .
We Uve In the log booe yonSer. pew ns erw yoaVn teen: '
e was a baby, and 1 i

i •
\

. Coeod. ha took the oxen, bat ha leB
BeUe; j "
■ Hm aneh wa UmWbt ot Keataek. 1 eonUat bedta to telh- s
.....................................
but: my 1
Wh« I rods tforth wHh Conrad, away from tbe TMpssaea.
Conrad Uvad la Ohlo-a Oermpn ha la, yon hsow—
-Tha honse tstood m the hra^ oom-SUda, atratcUac oa row attar row:'
The old talks made me walcomerthey wore as ktad os klnd.eoqld be:'
Bnt I kept toaglas. iooslac. tor tbe UUa ot Ah» Tnaassee.

. -WHArS THE use.

Vliat'i the umT One can sot hard-

— Tbe hUUides
Kentucky
eny of Atnerieen citlsens haa been '
confiscated.
finally eeat a fcrcej“71irrcherard“^ro
he nnllrn
____________ ____
not so large as (he
polico fnrrn nf e'.ufirst-class city Into tbst i
whore our eoldlert are today at tho expenelve
mercy.of Cammxa .the former pertner of VllU, the bandit, wbo happens e mouaUln people to make e
today to be the object ot our pureulL 1 anything (hey can raise.
We have not been permlltod to use In the mounULns o
the railroads of the country. We sccept as a gracious and most gencrof ducks ead
ons act tbe permission lo use the
and chickens /are raised, re
telegraph and telephooe.wlrea There turning handsome nrofit to their ownIs discussion whethor wo shall be perThere ehouX be an equal
mltleil to send our troopi beyond
of Kea’ There le also discuss lucky. But without roads over which
ion whether the pursuit of the ban
be carried to market
dit sball be Bbandoaed.
ImpoBsIble to secure's profit from
No stepi are taken to tacrease tbe Ing fowls of eny eon.
army or the navy; no preparation Vivifying
la made to repel an Invasion sboulil ot (ho good roads
a strong nation think It advanUgeous
tbe completion of tbe
'o attack us; no hoed is given
Highway and the Boone Trail,
n of tbo future, thatlthm
I........nnovouient will not have Its most
when tbe European
is over other beneficial offect ualess every couaty
mal'lof the Stale is affected, ' end good
d and wboee property has
iwsys ere built by all tbe coumlei
confiscated In Meiico. will dei
snnect with tbe main bighi
that Mexico pay damages or
3 one can eeUmate how ,
America settle.(hose damages
be the retarns that come to KeoMexico If we stUl adhere lo (he
tacky by the completion of a;«y^(em
roe Doctrine
of highways that will penetrMe every
,We ere piling up wealth beyond pert of the EState. One of Ue i
the dreams of avarice. When the
of tbe
la over every nation In Europe
emalleal sonrcee of profit from such
feel, and (eel JuiUy. that we have
syetem. wlU be tbe pretence
taken tbe fullest edvaatege of the op- onsanda of tourists who will '
portanlty to charge tbe most exorbltbe opponuDlty to come to the
e prices, end hsvo garnered (rom Blue Qress ead n
their misery a hoard ot gold wrung
hundred and fifty
from them In their dlro need,
tourists went from the Nortt
in a fool’s paradise we drift along Ida last winter. Tens of t
and neither private citlsen nor pub of these wAild have motored each way.
lic ofllolal glvet heed to (he warning coming through Kentucky by motor
of tha future. 'Plenteous plaUtudes instead of by train, bad the roadways
permeato tbe diplomatic world. Bu been completed and attractive laaa
what’s Uis UMT—Lexington I.eader. and holele avallabla
Fully a hundrod thousand Soulbeni
WILL IT-BE ROOBEVELtr
people go North (or the sunune
i tens of thousands wiu i
■ -Ther/le
ReocovUt V
r for the R^Uean noml- tacky will leave a troll e( gold behind
them. Bat great as wUi be the profit
-rom this army of toorlsu, it will not
dlract antltheeli of Mr. Wilson and :ompara lo the ln<9eeaad value of tbe
repreeens fully the IntweaU opposed land and the, tacreaeed profit to the
to the Admtalatratlon’s (oraftn.
owners
tniers of the tail beeenee
wen as domeaac. program. Tot we ot tbe aad
ChetpeolBf of
belteve It would be Inadvlaable tor the to Qie marjteto.
BepnbUeaoa to nominate the doughty
There 11 no lavestmenl
Colonel for President this year-rjaet schools that will retuya to high a
as much so at It would bo isadvlia- rate of Interest aa good roads, and
hle to nominato Mr. Taft or Mr. Root
there can DM tw good achoMt ualeoa
or eny of the ecUre leaders la the (hen are good roods over which tbe
IfiU ppllL Of either (action. There ChUdren can go to qnd from the
la ot old llnaJUpublleant tchoola. Kantaeky eould oM meka
,who will not support fkr.
‘ •- Roooevelt
than
—aM aa many perimpras______
a there
■pend tan mUUone of doUara. approx
(ermir Pregreaalvoa who wm refuse imately nwytoo hy each county, n
to aeoopt a etand-pot loodeiwbut m year for ten yean la the eonatrfleUoo
our ephdon enough m'laaure the regood roads, so that every part of
- etactiou of Mr. Wllaon. The
tio Mountains and ot the Bine____
breach of four ahrdlu tbrdla .
Poanyrile ioi of (he PurMuee.
Coavantlon win etthes eameat'
be roeched over roads whlth
breach of four years ago by tha ae- products could -be haoled .cheaply
looUoB ot a eaodidnts who la eqoally tourists «ould travel comtorti
S*ApmUe to both taetlou (» u will Bneh a toptam of raodt would double
•Ddo tha effena of state leeden who
d trtplB tho raloo of land !
*» three yaoH have worked hard too couatlea and more than douHa aad
d peace. The Bdj-

_____ _____________________

.Baoanatt Mac aa reaarfalty
and t
T*atohoaftodly so any othm man.
-Tamre U BO dtaptaf hb cteim to
SroatBsia. Ho la tkr pmwmilfloaUoQ.
• typleal Amarlcom A tovor «f peneo. he has dtodostrauri hiB aMBtr to aga.
dorthg MssaevHi and oDetadf
cy. the

aa-LoxiattoB -Harold.

Ob. mr a fight of the water, the abodowed dope ot a biUI
Clondi that baag on the tommlt. a wind that nevar te atmi
But the level land went atretcUag away to neat tbe ak^
Never a rise from aortb.to south, to root the weary eyeJr

When I teel aiek with ptalag. wa didn't wait' any more.
But movod away from tha eamJaads, eat to this itvar thi
Tha TiwmnwBa Ifa callsd. alr.-o* tbere-s a hill, ron ■
Ahd now I-va grown to Ilka naxt boat to iho ToniiMaoB.
! waa at work that mornlnc. Some one came riding Uki
Over tbe bridge,_ and up tbe road—Farmer Bonra UtU<
Borebaft he rode; he had no hat; ha hardly stopped t
e coming, Frau; they're galloping o
'■I'm eent to wan tbe neighbors. He Isn’t a mUe BOilnd:
He Bweepe up ell the hortee-erery horre tbat be can
Morgan. Morgan tbe raider. Morgaa'i terrible men, '
With bowlekalvea ead pistols, are galloping up the glen.^

Sudden I piekri up baby, aad rah to the pasture bar:
"KenCtickr I eaUed; -Kantaeky!" She knew me ever so tar!
I led her down the gully that tores off thve to the right.
And Ued her to the huahei; her bead was Just out iff tight

1'

Aa I «mn to the log hoase, at onea there came a
The ring ot boofa. gaUoplog hoots, trambUng over the ground—
Coming Into the turnpike, out from tho Whits Wompn OleaMorgeo, Morgen the raider, and Mor^a'i terrible men.

As near they drew sod nearer, my heart beat fast In alarm:
But atll] I stood lu tha doorway, with baby on my arm.
They came;lhey paiied;wllh spur end whip in bMte they sped eloni
Morgan, Morgan tbe raider, and hfa band aU huadrad etroBg.
Weary they looked end Jaded, riding through night and through ila^;
Pushing on eaat (b the river, many long mUes away.
To the'borderetrtp where Virginia rune up Into the WoeL
And ford the upper Ohio before they could atop to reat
<•
On like' the wind they hurried, and Morgan rodo lu advance;
Bright were his byes like live coele, aa he teve me a alflewsyt glance;
And t waa Just breathing freely, aRer my riioklag pain.
When the last one at (he troopers suddealy drew reta.
Prigbtaaed I was to death, elr; I ecarco dared leek In hit (ace.
As be asked (or a drink of wsler. and gUaeed around tha place:
I gave him a cup, and be smUed; 'iwea only e boy. yea aae:
Paint snd wore, with dim blue eyes; and be came oa from tha Ten-

Only alxteea be was. elr—a fond mother's only aoa—
Off sad away with Hergaa before hla life bad b^onl
The damp drops stood on hla temples; drevni with the boyish mouth:
Aad I thou^t me of the ipethar waiting down In the South..
Ob pluck was he to the back bone, and clear grit threutfi and through;
Boaeted and raged like a trooper: bat the big words wouldn’t do:
The boy wea dying, sir. dying, as pUia ss plain could be.
Won oet by hie ride vrfth Morgan up from Teanaseeo.

'

BuL when t told- the laddie tbst I too was from the South,
Water came la bli dim eyes, and qalvart around hla mouth:
"Do yon kuow the Bbe Qraat eonatifyr ha.wlttfoUy began fo any;
Then myed like a'wUlow aa.pUog. and (htnied dead away,
I had'hlm Into the log hones, and -worked and bronght him to;
I fed aad coaxed him, as I thought hla raoUier'd do;
Aad when the lad'gM bAler. aad tbe noiee Ih bU head wot goaa.
Uorgaa’s man were mUto awi . gaUopiag, galloping on.
"Oh; t
he Battared; "i mat and away.)
Morgan, Morgan U waiting for met Oh, whet wuT Morgan wrr
Bat I heard a toond of tramping, and kept him back tram the d
The ringuir miad of horse's hoofs that I^ heard before.
I (he eoldlare-thw Mlridgau c
And (sal thay rede, and black thoy looked, gdkwtag rapidly;
They had (ODowed hard oa Mergan’e
thoy had fallewad day. ,
and Bight;
But ot Morgan aad Morgan’s nldisrt. they bad mvar caught a olghL

•

Tha lad bad got aer«aa the bwder..riding. Keataeky BeUe:
And Sentnekr the was thrirlng. and tat. sod hsoity and well;
. Ha eatad tar her. and kept her. aer touched her with a whip or api
.w. —.__ .________ ,_________________
r horwa.' bat nerer a horse like her.
thrtvtng amatinsly nadar the
bright llgbu of New York. Mr, Cobb
SSSSS™"!-..
aayt in part:
•
~ne State of Kutneky U thapad
ke W camel lying dowi The straw
Sat broke the camel'e back waa the
first time the
That waa In the M'a, and to tbe com
munity at large the ahack was so
several gentlemen ot
I tbe bleed and Bin- Jpe old Bchool for a time thought ser
iously of taking their leltnca out ot
the church. Since then tbe same thing
has happened so treqnontly that the
Kentucky Republican bold
ing oOce no longer abaket a
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
■uvaUve bollet
no All-Wise Power; end tbe camera
For AppellBlo Judge:
beck la getting oaed la tbe sensation
of being broken. It underweat a aevero strain no loafer ago than Ust
•••»..
a Appollato District, snb- Novembw
e action of tbo Republican t"PolluLuy, Kentucky ot recent
years ba^.ealmed down somewhat,
Primary plecllon Aagast.'l»lB.
though our
4r from being the mllk-end-walery
We are' aothorlxed
alTairs observed elaawbora In tbs Un.
I. WILLIS. Ot Boyd County, ss
Ion. To the true Kestucklsn politics
e tor Judge of the Court ( Is not recreation merely. With hfm ft
Appeals.-suhjMt to tbe action pf,Ui
a calllog. a p
RepublKam primary election In Ai tune avocation. UospIlalUy Is bis re
gust., me. /
ligion. but pollUcs IS Ills fasbIL At
this time ot writing tho issues of pro-

"fsas,

get a iriak. . . • •
"Uoxlng along Wrthar wea
0 the Burgraaa,
Loulavnie, the, a
Bdly stai

.(

m oummar days;
■ bar bread'hltfwnm;
BOW toB^ new north, nowiaaxL wX '

west,

Throo0i rirsr valtoya and oomJnDd latiBa. oweeptu a
A heU rtda aad a tang ridel h« nay ware taUb at
• war -m-K reaaana
•aohnd ine
tha nvar
ijvor «y
»y gallaplBg hMjand
h^jan
But (ha •hoTi-lB Una ware npon Omto are ever the7^;gatoi
And Morgan. Modgn the raider. kU down hla ttoriblo
Wan, I hapt lha boy tm evatUac-hupt him agajBM hla wOlBat ha wag too waah to ttdtow. and tat (beiw pate and ttffl:
Wh«i tt waa eool and dority-ywu’n wmedor to bemr me tanBut I MMa down ta that fuDoy. aad Bnmghe ap Kretocky Bella.

u„‘ss»'SK“.:,.sri,K
1 cs.™“ S;;;

......

-vs..

be held long regarded wpmsn aa bis superior,
the KcDiucUan Is reluctant to mal
her bis equal.
"Of the seven original Jokes In tl
COBB ON f^NTUCKY.
world-there sre eight now, since
Detroit, Mich., popularTbe American Hsgasine is running Ized the Jltneyblle—but oLtbe original
earlet of articles on "The Glory of seven the first snd foremost desll with
the SlatM." each article.written by a tbe Kentucky Colonel and Us toddy,
prominent resident or ' non-resident, This being so, it will come as s
native of the State. In tbe current . shock lo many to learn that local
of the magasine Kentucky Is'option prevails over most of Ken.
handled In diatinctfully Cobbeesqae j tacky. Four out of every five connstyle by tbe Inimitable Irvtn 8. Cobb. U'es ere so dry tbst orien s stranger
erstwhile ot Peduesh snd Louisville, must tnvel nearly hsif a block to

iMLISIFBR
IHE MAY lERM

er-caee r'e piled about her hlgh-ereh.
d iastape; then, in turn, to tbe Barrena,’ to tha PannyHle, and finally to
•nrehaaa. leaving lU toee la I
Father of Waters, and once in a whDe
when Father geu rampageous, cl
Ing up on stilts to avoid having
Adam:s apple laved, too.
-Ot Ute Kealucky has gone la lean
tor pistol /toting sad raoro for hoUer
•ebeoU: tor fewer hsoleldw ead .
greeter number of good noda _ T<
her essentlalB she Is what she a
tys has been. She leads tbe planet
and tbo

the -wood, o would do to ’
J>di of tbe Now York
clubs. Ukewlse. she leadi In fiae..
fast horses; la hemp, although not
much hemp since the electric chair
came Into common uoo and the lyachbegan to taU off; lo earn bread,
without aoj sugar In It: la hog Jowl
• turnip greens: In aneeators;
Coloaala wbo Inhoritod the UUo
bad n wtabod oo them; to poeu-aet
all of onr poets write poetry, but i
them think It; In sllver-toogued orIn Ibe I
lachotrings hanging on the onuide;
rtnata with the word
bem; la pretty girls
with soft voices end tiny feet
Blrtatloas souls; In men who believe
Koniucky bss the fairest skies,
tho soficsi landscspos. (be deeo«
wsterways, u'lo closrest rills, the finpeople and the greatest imdevelposaibllitiet in natural weultb.
willing to fight yon to i

SJ

NOTICE.

The lad rode down the valley, sad 1 itopped stUl at the do<»:
The baby laagbed nod pretUed. playing with spooU on the floor;
Keataek waa out In tha paatun; Conrad, my maa was gone:
Near, aaarer Morgan'a men wen geUoplag. oal

Aad'rkR OUe sot stained
Fer atraagu. wOd 'sre wen
How hare, now thedo. now o

WUl, he was Idad. and nenr ooee said a bird word to me;
He knew I 000140*1 bUp K—twaa oR tor the *F«m«nee:
nKer the war wni ornr, put .think ybat came to psss
.lottw. air: and the two were aa^e back la the edd Blue Q

.s-iajasr.

Prom east to west, nq river to shine oat from ander th
Nothing to raaka a shadow la tho Fallow aaoraooa:
Only tha bteatblesi

.

ma n battered enlt of rabel gray was banglxig on the wall,
. And a thin oU hone witti dtooplns hMd stood in ReatnekTs a

LIST OF 4RAND AND PETIT JUR
ORS FOR TME MAV TERM

OF

THE JOHNSON CIRCUIT OOU1IT.-

Grand Jufy.

1.
I.
A
4.
A
e
7.
A
9.
to.
II.
12.
13.
14.
16.
16.
IT.
18.
19.
n.
n.
12.

Oeoigo Power*. Sr.
Lafe Chandler.
Sherman Blair, Palntrrfflh^
L. J. Bowden.
W. & Meade,
John Carpenter
MUburn Slone.
James Q. McCarty.
Charley Lestm-.
RoBCo Blaatoa.
Mantard Dtxou.
Jamea Hall (Flat 0«p.)
Will Dawson.
Joe Trimble.
Charley Bumbo.
wmiern MalvlB. ,
Sherman Conley (Uck Fork.)
Hebura Fltipatrlek. ''
!
J. M..Bayes (Paten'SolU.
Jesse BurchwelL
’ S/
Manford Comas.
Eltle Trimble.
John W. Colnmbus. '
24. Tobo
Fatit Jurors.
1. J. W. Pranclt.
i. Jeaee Arms.
3. Mestin Boyd.
4 Harry Dorlon.
6. Moveta Keaton.
0. Lniher ^ey.
7. James P. Butler.
8. Andrew Fairchild.
9. Isaac Meek (OffuiL) .
10. 8. E. SpndllD.
IL J. M. Ward (Pigeon Roost).
12. Major Daniel.
18. Undon Stapleton.
14. Walker Collins.
16. M. L. Oreen.
John Comas (OU Springs).
Nevard Hopton.
Frank Olpion.
Amos Conley.
LIge AttXler.
Fred Stambo.
Clark Walters.

9 those who are delinquent
I of 1907.9;
: Is Importanl that
>r paving of the above years make
1 at once,
It wUI be necessary
lorm ot Court to have Judge
bert, who has been appointed Special
Judge In these essee
Phlntavlllo for tbe purpe
orders flllng amended petitloos which
win be necessary.
arlsii Salyers.
B extra coat which would ba oc
casioned by tbla procedure, could be 2«. Sherman McKeai
Bvoidod by sstUlng these assessmenU 27. Qeo. A. Bayes.
at once.
28. Raoiom Ward.
29. J. C. Osmblll
20. H. J. Fields.

The Things You Need
Are HERE
THE THINGS TOD NEED FOR SPRING WORK ARE HERE. THE TIME HAS COMB WHEN T(
WILL NEED HARDWARE AND THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE TO GET IT THAN HERB.
SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US TO NAME ALL THE THINGS WE CARRY IN HARDWARE. D1
YOU MAY REST ASSURSHl THAT IF IT IS IN THE HARDWARE LINE YOU WILL FIND IT TORE.

BRIGHTENim

PAINT-UP AND
CLEAN-UPTIME
low here. We sre prepared t<
r every want with the best th4
a aflerd. There are many II
a things you will 'need this spring,
ust keep'eur Here In mind. It makea
0 difference where you live.
We

money: If It Is in tha hardware line

PREPMFORFARiN&IFYOUWSHTOSym
You Pay No Freight, No Storage, No
Loss in Shipping, No Breakage.
EVERYTHING GUA^TKD.
Customers Must be Satisfied.
We Furnish Repairs For Everything.

□TK>£i,(dLe stti £Eoxxi.e!

i

J
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L. ,
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BoektaeoM; Itofu T.
Rcjnsolda
MelUiberta; Jobs J. Huff. Lina Torfc;
p. C. MnUlof.
CoBbertond Rl»er
Oood Toadi esttatuUaU In Latcher
wOt at onca cat boijr and pnab with
aU aoai«7 to tba canrlni or the
iaana May « by a Ursa majorltr—
tberabr pUelitc Lateher In tba
ameag oSier prosreulve coundea la

plalola out of his dlsirtct—thereby de
creasing erline, disorder and lawlesstnlly ninety per cent. At thU
tern Judge Butler has tried a large
ibar of whlakay vendart and in
ptveUcally every case itbe eitreme
penalty was fliated out to the viol-

large stills—one an nnasoally large
I with a CH>actty of 7» gallona.
lout threo tbontasd gatlaBa of
IT and a large quantity of whlikey
I destroyed. Three of tho parpstms were arrestod and brought here
a heartng before O. & Commlslar Samnal Oollhis.
They
bound over to the U. a District
Court to Btstara Kenta^.
On Baturday Cidleetor McFarland
and Marshals Thorpa. SIsemora aBd
Roberta arrested and brought here
the coal Helds near Uasard An
na James charged with violathms
the Harrlaon Narcotic Act—the nle
of cocaine, morphine, etc. Jesse James
chsrgad with' bootlegging.
John
Crifctby and Luther Mosley
each
charged with moonehlnlng.' Tbe four
tried before Cot
line end bound over U the Franklort
court In Hay.
Thuredav u. a- Marshal M. V.
of Floyd county brought Ji^ Hugh
es and BUI TaylOT here from Beaver
Creek. They were given a prelimi
nary hearing betora
CoUlns and bound ever. OAcert

eight year old eon of EtaUd
Meade a god dtisan end tanner of
Upper Rockhoiua Creek In this
ty died at hu home from Inlorlee re■^elved aometlme ago when be waa
kicked by a vlcleua mule. The
have (he aympatblea of the
.........................ead lose.
General Raiding Marshal U. Q. Mclha Letcher Cirenli FPrland .of Glasgow. E. S. Thorpe.
Richmond, and John M. Riddle,
Court durlnc the paat weak.
ihnia, made a moonshine raid
UDlar waa triad for hla part
Rockhouae Creek and headwat
nnirdor of Polleaman Ed W. Bo«Ke
In r ers of the Kentucky river eectlons duraaetiod' of J<
ng tbe peat week where they raided
the coal flalda and be waa given
ir thU s'sctlen era keeping closely
lira aaolenea In tba -pantantary. P
ontdu with.eompleu
tlie bant for violators a
lewng Walter Stewart waa tHed for flgturee. Only one arrest was mada
ceMIng in getting a large
Harahal 0.
A.
inurdar. and Friday
of
them. It U the dselre of aU good
here Friday from Haaard
Aken Anna James h«Id for violaad a verdict
Ter<
|
tbe Harrison Narcotic Act
or cocaine end other dantory. John Horn,
During the past few days Judge
ereus drugs-Ko Rlcbmond where
to be triad for eemplleuy In
shortly to be pieced on trtaL John F. Butler holding the April tsnn
der aald to .be one of tba blacken
of tbe Letcher Circuit Court has been
IS arreted last week.
Crimea in recent yean in the county.
dealtug to the extreme Umit with
Frtday tba jury waa aelected In the
whiskey vendere, bootleggers
and
Jim Collier cate , and the taking ri
Severe high winds have prevaOed
trsBckert In whiskey—with
flnet
evidence waa atarted, although tba
ror Lewher county for tbe past sevhearing'wad deteyad Saturday morn iral days during which time much ranging from 1100 to »300 and thoit
lall panlupcei. JUdga BuUar an Wed
ing by the abaence of two tmpdhaat
wrongbt.
Telephone
nesday ordered Bheriff C. H. Bock to
wltnaaaei. <o offleera were dauUed
places were greatly
to the Cumberland River to summon amaged and pot out of commlaalon. deton a deputy to S3khom Creek to
arreat J. W. Bryuht who it U ohorgreported
od boa been engaged lo the whUkey
reaUy damaged. whUe
whom Deputy Sheriff Jamei
Bathpr than delay the work of tba Ions fencing, pallnga, etc., were deTolliver granted mercy last week ow
court tba caaa of the Commonwealtli
ing to the lllneai of bis wife who was
t John D. Blair charged
at the point of death. "I am told that
s murder of Harry H. Corbin i
indlctmsnta have been .'returned
Oryant la eogagsd In telllog'whiskey
Blackey below here July 4, 1914.
against Nelson RaUlff charged with
daya of the week.” said Judge.
called and tbe Juiy eelecied, the tak- frs
'MUlng checks. • It is unUuUer. “and tbe traffic moat atop."
Ing of testimony was begun about derstood
^
Ratliff recently left tbe
Oljlcer Tolliver went tor Bryant and
noon Bsturdsy. It la expected that Slato and yetil to VlrglnU. Indictaucceoded tn arreating him.
the evidence completed, the argu- ments were also retorned against Sol
trip be raided a resort soar East Jenwill be started by to-morrow Qralve. grand larceny; Nick Crofo,
and condacated 56 gaUdna
Blair, It Is said, killed Cor- robbery; Enoch Bates, disturbing lawwhlikey. Two arrests were mode
i rock as be was taking an ful ascmbly; Dan Fannin, false swear-Uallana und they were brought here.
laseenger train for Whltes- lng; John Bueh, breaking into store;
Ai InTeallgallon U to be made. Tbe
|Floyd Hodge, hog ataailDg;
Jeue
grand Jury la busy making a probe
The Corner case was g
’Ufnir
i;3tnmbo.
chicken sleallng; Jeaee BentvloUtlooa and It la expected that
Wedneaday peodlng the summoning lap. falling to provide for children.
large number of 1
of the.two witnesses. He li charged
he returned.
with Cha -sadaoUoo And dautnlng bts
Baturday afla^oon Miw. Walter
Rather than to face the court Heielittle 18-yearH>ld daughter Easter Col
kiah Tsyler charged with grand Urlier. at Cumberland river. An Invaaceny-the- theft of six hundred
Ura from J. H. Meade of Rockhouse
creek-bis
fatheSUtUw—coofeised
e they ^ save her life.
and will receive a year sod
the Frankfort pan. At this lime Uie
being arranged
ot the Commonwaalih against E. L.
Miller and Walter Stewart charged
with tbe murder ot Policeman Ed L.
Boggs in Dunham, a eecUon ot
in tbe coal delda
It U expected that the uklng of
evidence will be begun
Tuesday.
Mach interest wUl be maulfosced in
Beggs bed gene to arrest
ben be waa kUled.
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Saved Girl’s Life

*

“1 want to tell you wbat wonderful bene^t I have n- =
celved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught.” writes J
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little gilt’s life. When ihe had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedtord’s
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

I

BLACK^MGIfT
i

^
A
■
'2
2
B

in my home.” For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dlzzl- 2
ness, malarl^ chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedtord's Black-Draught has proved itsUf a safe,
rellaUe, gentle and valuable remedy.
If yon suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- t
DranghL It it a medldne of koowe merit Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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WnS^
Tourilouse
pw(Wty-"GlMn SmI" iL

Hu»a-.Gn»,Se,lP.mt»in
gm you the longed ponihle

wpetiorpebt from eoyrtmi

yooDdfr

being nneonscloua tor several
set Sallie Fngate aged i

pnaUeat—toOlag as

th«y

aU

did

curnmaUcB of eaah or property.
Titay were ffitmen raceUy, begtusing with Lmartf Weaka. who. omigratlng from Baglaad la lUd.-----------the head and aeurcs of the
rocks and ineaora^
It them
.......,thatath«otth<

.u'TS.SSirS!

of asighbora. Ukawlas
be SI
tsetory at Useaater lof maklsg eu

JiLv-

IWUIB. .................. .....
dathar'e face,’ Captain %
-whtD. on a Bm^
Bmday morelag.
mo
'whtD.
ftst^
we were leevtng ebnreh. we saw man
*rbs starch tso
tory U bunlBg.'

N

-------------- T7omanrmIlad.tbednsB
ft oatlsfictory te me Whatever la
-------------- --- -1 tbM it le not worth
•Sman to yon._____________
answwod. 'but very large to oa.'
"■And do you know,' the wosiaa
told Mtu. Week!, tbe drtaa was not
oaly takan back, but U wai kept and
I was gtren a new osa.
,
T iwpsatsd tbe etory to my partner'
non day.” CapUla Weeks said, 'and
t time «war*...ws tried to
___ ________________ J the pro___
proOu wo eould make in our tran
actlcBAr
~
aars ago. following at om
^al
on te the upper Honae <
Captain Weeks sold c
his partners and d
disposed ot every toth^
be IbougbL even in
directly. to t
» bu Judgment ae
e Usrmeker,
_______ .. .. said la New Bagland that be baa always been very
careful about Ue repulallon as a buelmgn. An anecdotn told of 'bim
SUfs street, the Well street ot
ton. shows bow his sensUlvenea
public opinion on one occasion proved
highly proBuble to bis partner and

Prince’ Albert gives
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smokeappetite ever hankered
for. That’s because
ifs madd by a patented
Fwxicess that cuts out
bite and parch! P;ince Albert has always
sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality!

b-i-..

■

t>RiNGE Albert
the national Joy tmoke

SC™

"■»

Sp- A'frrca AIbni ntry-

Men who think they can’t smoke a
j""®*,®
s^o*e?f^eyS®pSS
5
smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-

A nra
. la which
a bank
Weeks was a dIrector. th.
______
owned but *909 of
f the ■etock, thre..
ened. to hyteaied.
«d.tol9J|
to Ifjpre bis stand
eon~ana-that earUmg fu>m
ing le the Gommonlty.
im unity.
Ha spent a
day and a night at tbe bank, pledged
twoAhlrde ef all the property be and
tht (ofraeni
his partner owned for tbe payment of
tne bank's dsMs and pot through a rehabUltating plan
-* r 'eh
. ...Jtsed 60 per
cent on thalr holdings. The bank
was saved, but seme ot tbe fright 'war with abybUloh In'Endipa Se
ened ebarebolders gold out TbeJr In- Asia, the Heats ot tbe two countri’ei
tereeu were promptly bought
will flgbt for tbe supremacy of tbe
WeeU. The bank prosp
. .It was eombiB
with o
Invmllng army will wt oat for
large banks. Boston llnanclars
America
ca until It 1s safe from stuck by
that Mr. Hornblower and Mr. Wi _
our deal
el SoloDgu cur fleet Is afloat.
ultimately, mads nU.MO on tbe stock
to start for
■
hen tbe bank aboru, Moving troops from one eoun.
w of ruin.
try to another to an immense under,
Weeks about taking, even when It to safe to do so.
IS a young
"Four hundred large sblpe. for ex
0 be a dl- ample. would bo required to trueport an nnay ot 2SO.OOO nwm from
Japan to the United sutes.
traveling by water have to carry
ci
their

H. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wm.toD.SJ«n N. C

tte^ttlr^
Captain John WInflSta Weeks.
•There was no mauranee—Uie-polandput

apecuble alse In ItSl Jbhn WlngaU
Weeks would now be a captain inatead of a senator. Nor would he
ever beva become a banker and tbna
here let at aesglR all the traditions el

Inherited tralu might show
senator comes naturally by hi
'— public affairs and
elude the Wingates, tbe chief of whom.
JoSu, an Engliibraan. emigrated U
New Hampshire In 1660.

can generation—the Weekses to oentlnue as taraeri. with an excursion
Into pouto tUrcb. ■
corded, bat tbe-Wingates ti
soldiers, praecbers and s
Paine Wingate, tor example.'
mUnental congrest a
ir from New Rampsb'
John Wingate Wefts of Maai_____
eetu. to ble name, tberefora goee bock
te tbe middle ef the eeventeenth cen
tury. Perbape ble gIfU are equally as
ancient. Wherever they origtnat< '
be baa made ^ nee ef them. He ^
welKodo-bnl baa leaf money, per
hepa than IP eBen represented—and

cue Weeks want Is tea to a
o( tare ywa Barenty man w
Ur eiSBa. M thara waa lacmi tar eiuy
U ef them in Oa navy.
Tho asvy
Haul milMd eg bU dva
va»
Is allvod to have kaied Corbte, aau rtiiisa aa BsataataA aoA they
wttb a nek as ha (Ccrhtn) wwt to wan nbanUte and ntt to Mtfea
eetr. Oaac;^ toaUI. Ua MfUSr
bOBid the L. B
•ant iBto. (ba MwUa Oaeporaad is
to thl, eUF wtare he wa. emptoyed
The ease kai been trtad

le and i^d^ to the*dart!’id«
U oorreet the matter at

■♦'J;.....

Pnnee Albert tobacco wfll teU ito own stoiy I

'"i..

attbeciaaa.

prietor. neUring her at tbe eeui
asked U'lbe bad pufehasad Ibe d
As was wearing at Us ertahUshm
On taoralng that al.........................

MKiSrir.?

tan
ot Letcher
county, nod one ot the county's beu
loved womeo died at the heme
'tided the eonntry that be ta tbeliWealey Hogg here Thursday aft
....................................
If ba Is nomb
She waa the mother of H.
June, tba mala
Fugate the Hayklng merchant a
bnalacM man.
John D. Fugate, of Florida, and let'
win be somathln
deaceodanU of the old Adams
family In Letcher and Knott couna. Captain Weeki
The totement waa In Sand- 'll e large ma
et Lit weight would
cemetery.
Hie lUtnre. perhape, It Ave feet end
eleven Incbee. Hlf eyes are gray i
City ConneU competed of bU maimer Is trank and hearty. Wl
Dr. B. C. Bach. C. H. Burton. Stepb- at the navel academy he could elowly
ralee a lU-pound dumbbell above his
Combe, Jr.. B. P. Blair, met here
head with his right hand. Then, kneel
during the week. and. It u said, coo- ing with one leg. he could elowly ralee
demned a considerable part ot Mala ua r-pound dumbbell with hie leB
be laid tew the hand. More than that ha could lower
ble bunde to bis eboulden and elowly
rebuilding ef tbe street during
sad tlmnltaneoDaly pat both dumbspring and summer months.
Ii
bellf above hli bead the leoond Umo.
•' thst sctlon U to be Uken
The
tens ot the town are detardilned that
academy in Laneeater oa a bunt of a
snnk^ Vinter shall not pass until teacher ter their district school The
they pot the atrosts tn tpisndid con- school -wni then ctoeed—e group ot
Ibe lane boyi hasiag carried the
dIUon.p
teacher Into ^ road, ftammed ''
down la tbe dirt and waned
ABor thoroughly proWng tbe condhlooi.that led np to the mnrder
of Bam HarcBm, the weU dmior. at
Kona, two weeks ago Ed L. Walkur. back you up tt yon do-*
"Tbe third day,” Captain Weeka
clerk In the BIkhon Coal eompanrs told me. "a Mg. red^aoed boy took
store who exaonted a tea tbensanJ Ua pan in hand and lahoriona]; be••
IiUer that U. ba
donsy bond was exonerated by the
la was
■eemlatiy engaged bi wrtttug a
grand Jury. WflUame without queetar; ai a mattar ef Met. he was
. al
show
tioe kBled Marcum la eelf defenaa tag off beloro the uehoel end axi
SnpL J. H. Hall wui shot and sar- mmtl^ aich tbe new taaehw- Whso
icnsly wounded thohgh accidentally.
p« Us Pft and papw
Aunt Uey Combe aged fS imo o(
the good 'nmun of iha Ooity Crdok
seetha earoa mflee above hare died
this weak aBer a long Stneca Bhc
the-mMher of Mrs. Jee B. CraB
JektoM and wua wen known
Uaffier couty. Hr*. Combe
leav^ eavea or Mght eldUrau
~
ot Uie O
John D. BMlr. ot BUefcoy. chargod
with the murder ef Rarry H. Oorhte.
brick layer of Bristol, lena., ebeu
ro years sgo at Blackey was calM
la the Letch« Ctreutt Court and eat
down for tbe latter part of the wwek.

as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
'.^bert and Gr^up a
pipe or a .home-made
agarotte!

whl^
readlig a news'paper: 1
heard her ny that she had boatfit a
S— 1. n____.. —
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OFFUTT. KY.
Several from this place attended
Hlsa AlU Williams, ot Qoa. Ky.,
church at Two Mile Sunday, and all is vUUlng Mrs. Harry SalFbr at this
report a splendid meeting.
place.
Hiss Beulah and Laura Ward of
stork has again vlsUed oar
PalntevUle. vlellod friends and rela section and loft with Mr. and Mrm
tives at Offutt Saturday and
Sun- Leranxie Salyer a Ana baby boy.
Ova Greene, of Red Bosh. leB for
school at PalatsvUls. Monday momg. He bad been atlendlag aeboot
Louisa until about a week ago.
Luther Lemaster. ot Kenwood callod en Martha McKenxIe Sunday.
Lather Conley was vtoUing t
ere Saturday.
^
Mr. and Mrs. ClaveUnd Daniel vl»
cd Mr. and Mra Logan Salyer ot
this place Sunday.
Mr. Esicy Salyer and Mtos Lillis
Salyer are visiting relatlras at this,
Mra Harry Hannan and her moth place this week.
er, Mra S. Q. Black, of Huntington
Mr. and Mre. Bob Eostop visited
W. Va.. passed thru hero Saturday
and Mrs. Waft Lemasur Ban- .
en route to Mrs. Hannan's homo atjday.
Mra. Ham Spears, or Toms Creek,
who has been vlsUleg friends
al
JUlntsvIlle. baa returned homo'.
Earl Butler, of SUffordsvIlle, Ky..
visited friends at Offutt Sunday.
Mrs, Clarence Kerne is on the sick
list Ibis week.
Born tn Mr. and Mra Eddie Plum
mer a line boy—Clifford.
Mtoe Anna and Vina Ward, of Offutt. were ebopplng in Palntavllle Inal
week.

waga^arners."
large troop
out Into tho PtclfloI unleu Us
-How,” I asked him.
he' waa a uRor himself_________
BOW on terms of Intimacy wltb m
.. .. eounur In Europe attempt an
high offieeri, -would yon describe
Invasion of the United Statu so long
navy of ibe United Slates?”
u our Heel decka cleared, wei wait
-At the outbreak of tbe war la
rope,- be answered, "our navy, la my ing In the i.............
-Loo
eplnlen. was the eeeoud best In exis
lence.
tence. Auuormea
AntborUto tor
for whom I beva
great respect did not e
Tbw raaked ear navy i
unlua Oenaany to t
-reime giving France
by tbe elllee. It U .
.- practl- Rockcastle.
and some believing
.... <Germany
I G. F. Stapleton, of this place and
cally a draw i
ead. tbe efloru
itronger at aes than ourselves.
Mrs. J. N. Ward, was sbopplng In.Mrs. Clere McKensle, of Elna. were
great nations to mtUUIn ha
-I still think that to ebipa alcae we
.. ........................
voek.
(United In marriags Saturday. Ws ex-'
were tba eqoal of France or Germany
MIbb J'anay J bnson. of Van Lear, tend to them our best wlsbea
and much the euperlor of Japan. Our
their own affalra"
'
her sister Miss Pin-1 Mrs. Harry Salyer and HUs Lon
officers are the ablest in the world;
oor.crews are the moat IntolllgenL No
Johnson of River. Ify., Sunday.
iSturgell were In PalntsvUle shopping
nation gives Us oOears tbe training agalnel t
Prank Long
calling on rfl B Friday.
ibat la given to the naval officers ol reetoralloB o
Dtiey Ward Sunday.
-Such a wt
United Stalee. And tbe men in
Miss
Leaded with debt.
> shopping |i
place. Rev. Powsll Ferguson and
sblpe, coming from farms aad vll- ------------igaa.
IS, In
la large part.
part, —
are _
the Onest denad wllb taxation. Europa will turajPaIntsvIlle Saturday,
;0ihers delivered cxeellant aermona.
morally and phyelcally bAosL
Laody and llltio i Mrs. George Brown who has basa
....................................
"In
my days,
<
backmil
In 1080. let us say,
In
Belgium,
Pv._«.,
..........
LsvIIle,
.........................
iirere
vie<U
for
eome .Ume to Improvlsg.
tbe tailorr on rbore leave wh- returned
ice. bavo not been shut down nor Ring frlomls at this place Sunday,
I| Aui
Aunt Samantha Slapleion Is vary
to his
:
sUp
•
sober wee keelhauled
Othr
lorwiee pnnlshed by ble mates,
writing,
ged. Intoxicated
loK •
that has changed.
eallora
Luther Conley wai vliillng
at
on the alreets. Our
iw*^ft wh'an *lhe war'^!^
returned homo Monday,
Palnuvllle Friday.
lerlous end capable.
capal...
J.
H.
Johnson
visited
home
folka
at
Mias Cava Wllltams visited ehorft
_____ an estimate of say navy la
Palntavllle Saturday and Sunday.
at Bethel Sunday.
rude, the peiaonnel, as weU ea the
ablpa must bs oenaldered.
Hoy Vanhoose was calling on Miss
-------------------------------- , — FrancA
Powell McKonila called on MIm
me factorise, old ones tad ntw ones, Mlndle McKensle Sunday.
Laseorla of the War.
lOolda Wllllama Sunday.
-So I had thought that only Orest
The ordinance of bapttom waa ad- > Wo are glad to bear ot tbs imtirnBritain ezeeUed us aa a naval power
been sont home, out toiiaad ol mak-1 mlnlaterod at this place Sunday af- H*ht school at Paintivllle.
et the outbreak et tba war In Europe.
torgs crowd was In atHarry St'urgell -visited Oqda PhO-.
Since tbe war started. France and lag cannon and ammunition, aa at temoon umJ
preeeol, they will be operated night tendance,
Germany have geen building ihlpa
lips Saturday nlgbL
aad day In tbe production of goods, jfr.
n,.,,
-vm,Our rank Jut now, therefore, is un
Success to The Herald.
for tbe American markets.
L
T*
certain. Bet we have a good navv.
tended church at Two Mile Sunday
flugartamp.
8C1U, it sboBid be nueb larger,”
“<« ““O'® Pl'tottner *« the gu
"Uas the war taogU tbe world any
■aval letaonir'
VOLGA, KY.
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great many. It bu shown IhO
viJue ot uroplanu, which are now
kbown SI the eyes of tbe OecL They
-- very neceaaitry es scouts. Leavthe deck ot a vessel,
aasU^roeata
ly loesta U
the enemy ^nd
and ire Ibero— - -f tho ff
risible ate lu
. eveau that occur
re a baiUa
"Tbe submarinea. too. It
t ......
taae
learned, are of a real aad practical
earvicw. All offieera think Ibey '

to* L

... there to eomi
to (heir generU n
A awarm of
.. euhtnarinee. f.
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"-"j^raer; “J rhter

Chi D. Wllllams.'Of tbs 8. V. 8. ww'
-^-PP'ns m A.hland iho week-end gueft of home folks

?.?l^Saturosy.
ui„, I
comiDerekoL Ananclel and Indu

o('’iu

?£*e5?rn«“J:K. JafilSJas*
Inslaaca: TBU If a srtai buili
SuslMS b< iftcn'o'

Myrtle Harmon who hatf been
’’®''
returned to her
burg,

Mill Daniel, of Mingo wee visitlu
<3®orge Meade hie slater Mrs George Brown st tli»
placo laet week.

Mtos Anna Ward

Ibe guest

Ruaeel Ramey Is working at Vaa,
I-eer.
ear.
'

Ned .Bupleion truuaeiad
Uncle Wiillam Caodltl who baa been
at d>nJnH
DnUiwu outtu to ba rtrulaud. bai wa sick for some' time was taken to the
last week.
hospital at Loalia Friday
Mrs. Harry Salyer was shopping M
attd
Painlsvllle Fridsy.
and Mrs. Will Prater and____
Rev. Elijah Mer attended eburob
moDsy (or short ptrloOs on u advantaseBobs
Branch
visited
Mra.
Pra
eus larms a> can othir llnaa ef bla busl; Bethel Snnday.
;
“to. ..*■>* S“aat“l;Sril?r-—-?•?'- '* ter's parents at this place Sunday
Mary Brown, and Hosel WilUaaul!
MIsa Golds and TWeefiAchgxalflpn
•pent Sunday at Patton iraiiaSF ‘
Hiss Golds Daniel, of ffoms Creek,
tor FUt Gap.
vlstted her cousin. Mra. flmer Daslel
Bob Trimble of BeneUs Creek wu '
Bum ewaarshlp and aparatloa baa fa
Sunday.
,
here Sunday the guert ef hto eowta
Mto. Dalay Wart waa te Palntavllle
Rexfort Trimbls
.
.6 letter part of tbe week.
Homer Piokletlmir ead Harry ^
Mtos loka Daatql. of white Ronee.
a a?
ley attended band practice at Flat
vlrited Mends al thla place Sunday.
Mrs Bert Vanhooee, ef Theelka
■ Hehrte of I
Utad her mother'Mrs J. c. Ward
Oofmmm ewyryj^
the UeUed
Ptoe recentlg.
r/.8alyer was a buteaas risltlu) city Monday.
BUwrt Brown attended dtarcb et

.ht“SrrS?r'aJi:2»i&:

■d ooe of tbe hlghiM military
■ la the eonntry If l.OW sobslongwith mlnea.____________
ceald Ufa________ , —xngwltl______
Board tba UUled Btatu afalaat la-

■........

““VLtSJ'

Btoo- aUpa off______ _
paned to gat thnt near; the i__________
bavtag met the rett and deatioyed
them baton they cams wKUn atriUns
' UsBU of ov eeuta. The-----------

lecttom an‘ tovaaloB' ot *So*Oii!uS
Btatu waald. . .
the laaat be
wads nry dlffienh.
whM‘’parMiw“ sutaiSu**irii* M
batog*d?^e?^"n

------ ---------tboFuoupawjU
K%e«M «bP
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Mr. mid Mrs Ed Ward vtolted* relaPrestoBftnrg Sttorday sod

BARNnr* CNRIK, K>
Mrs J. N. Wart vWted her

1--------

enlng and was buried the'flMlowtog'^ ,
It waa their ertr eblld.1^
nwiwSbv ta ttiH tww,w sod
van ffwUt. bat ■at'beavr mioagl
tafeo a idaoe M the batue toa w
tow vaaaUs wa—
A a« Bsltla FIrM.
-m muan ennscr. an
■rU. bUat enarad with a

te Offatt OB ba

o The Bemu.

a. W. PleUealmar and aon Charisv
■P«l Saturday night with hto daifihter Mrs John Ptanwy ef Flat Gap.
Oeorge Heivte and wUs of Steftovtovllle spent Baiter with
iheir
<«glito Mrs Bee Mc^wle at thto

toheerfbert ordering

their

FLAT OAP, KY.
One ot the meet bwrible tragedlee

^

ua

-7. —a-,

2; "”2

8n#dwreang man ef lihto gkee ‘•^rm
kMts aa toar. it can rmi all aremod
Cooper vto moved tato sew solcUe by flrteg a baDou teio
a Boat et draadmgbta aad pnp
Bantots Croak laat weak Is,brain. Be
rowid al bis bna
ftiBi too ttom from a kmg dtottau
od trau any aagla Oar navy mast mstUg a necese Sawing erase ties bff eesess tbs bed with bis bratee
Mrs Jake MeDowft and »■
scared aroimd and bU .kwi
ton kUto avllto. batodu a graat
tou wd aerwhBaa. if of FWtz. Ky.. to rlaiUng bm (toatbto. to pieeas He had my '—p
he M a pMfInn wbara Mrs R. D. CudiO Of thto ptees
{abOTt dve mombs art bla wlta m
aOnasBUnl V
Oeene TackeM was ceBrt W tbe abeiDt at Che time of Ua
edrtde ef Ua tevthsr BBl
tot Batartey. to. Totkm

as their new addrets Tbe tab- '
•eription list ef The Herald to ae ^
large that ;lt to tmpaeeible ter oa h
the proper efaengb
tbp ’

!

Pnl Ctmmt mi
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Albot WiUoB wu mlllsc OB
trMidi It Hum HIU laitt
CoDlN fpmt SMVdMT^lOd
BoadiT wilt toms (o)k« ct BuTer
Cf«ek.
T«et:BICBdm

PAINTBVILLE. LIKE WERY OTHCITY AND TO------ ~-

UNWN. RBCETVM
a U BuUb eeal opnator oT
PMPU With ktdmy «H
a Sairkr mi • Whiulinn biutBM t
Ulou Della -Walttfl.
cured. When one eulfere the .torturee
aid Mr. wmio'Lartw of the B. V. 8. Sitordu.
p, p. KlBK of Oau Ctt7. Va., WM of en echlng back, relief U oigerly
mr« vtMttnf botte Mki SUnrdir gr« iaIUu oa the aierelimu ot tbi aoiiftit tor. -mere ere rhany retnedlaa
•ad Saadartoday Mat reBere. bet not ;------lltui «uy tliU weelL
MM* Cora BUIr, of Pitatirtlle. wM
Donn-a, Kidney PlUa
the meh-ead cowt Ot HU* DeD*
....at Uettng reeulU to the
WaJwraBeke U proof of marll troifi AU
M. Swato. oLClDClnnaU. a«d J. daily:
foUowlDf jroans people
L Beal of SC LoaU, prtly tmrelln* Ura. B. LawU, Fmaklin SC, LooUe,
BMordair nUbt: Him* Con BUIr.
Ky., ay*: "Star a long-Unto I *uf. are tn tht dty.
- Tan Silyer, taah* Salyer. Ethel
o Bogere. Attaroey Trank Stow- fered from Tartoua lyraptomt cif. kid• BUe. aod Meean. Henhell Patrick.
iplaiBC Dcan-i ^ney PUU
(JoRr Trank) P. D. BlMtOU,. B.
SUiltas Rice, C&ariey Walter* and
P. J^naan; and otbara of PHteriCe. gave me treeden trogi tba apdls
' waue Leeter.
I my kidney*
here thU weak from the Rikt
Bond*)' wa* rodalar .church time at
end
bUdder
and Improred my health
county capltH. '
, Beech Wall and a Tarfe c^d w*»
BrMdns.'ot Rlehmend. wa* Id every way.*
OTBR<
THBMB
TEARS
LATER,
among tbo bulne** men
■Work cm the tool brldf* lor D«tem out tn tha SUM the line of (be Hra. UwU aald: "I am ^ to con
Ter la prosresitaf Tori' nicely. Luth
firm my lontcr endoraemcat of Doan'*
e^'
er Alee 1* ddlns the carp«Bt«r woric w; W. pifrer. huiUtaE Haard
Kidney PUU. i They eompletely rid
iranca mao repraantlag the New me of kidney trouble.*
The ftSUowto# yo^ people of thU Tdrti^Llte waa tn the city Benidey. Price Wc, at aU dealen.
Don't
place Trm * oat
Sunday afAndrew BcoU .one of the (imply a*k for a kidney remedy—get
Unoon: MUiCi Tara Bilyer. Halta noubte* of Frankfort, wai
Doen'e Kidney eUle-lhe eeme that
Salper. DeUa Walten,' Cora BUlr, alghMeelng trip Ibmngh the nMno- Ura LewU ha* twice pabllcly recom
mended. FMte^lllU)0ra Co.. Propa.
Bthal Rice. UOdred Patrick. Haiel tdh'ceal field* thU week.
Leeter. and.Ueiera Charley Walten,
Lextngtoo. and At- Buffalo. N. T.
■WUIle Leeter. Sterilnf Bice. Vlr»U U.mey 8. M. NlckHL of Baeard.
KENTUCKY POSTMASTERS.
Salyer. Walter Leeter and CUrence In town Honday.
Salyer.
Atteraey W. H. Hay, of Preetona- Waahlnglon, D. C„ April 2t.—Poetmanter .ippolnUnent* for Kentucky:
hem on hailneta !
I’
Crlgger. Pfk* county. Jame* F. MillTanner at tl
EAST point; ky.
ranh Ilreer and family ot <
e Hfden WUlUma resigned.
‘Son tbrertiln* in the bam— i
Oklahoma U vlalUng reUUve* a
All happy to a charm.
(
place.
, 1»1«.
Aunt Eera Oreer who hat been on
ft Phrmar sone to aee the ibowj
the (Ick tut U eome better.
DattHiler at the .piano; 1
Lon HoUe. of Preitmuborg. m
saOy dreaaad in aatln, !
rUIUng bU brother of thU plaea
AH the bora learning 1
Ule* Martha Hole* and two brothWith I
■* attended Sunday school here last
Sunday..
Ml** Carm* Robln^n, of thU pUce. I
JUNCTION CITY
wa* rlslttag trlenda at Auxler, Ky,
Bob Ahera, of Jennlee Creek wa* |
Hit* Ethel Werren enterUlm
ire on bnslne** Thursday.
crowd of young people
Henry Dari* I* on the ilek list
erahlnd. Aprilthe. fc_
Parmer* of this section are busy
.tag preaent: MUeee Nell
proparlDg for their rammer enpa
Bthal Watson, Ollla Duncan.
Bnrtos. Alma Wallace, Lucy Dniman, I Aaron Meek, ot OriOlne Creek, hee
Mae Duncan, Jim Irrln Johnson. frl»Imith, Lucy
Me**r*. I
o be a great rorlral
____ n, Scon Do
Clarence DarU. Brother Auxler, Bob
ChecoUU Della
cultor and Bruce Haielett.
oeedlngiy good Ume wan had.
r>AP, I
Clarence Darla wac calllag on UIca
.I>gan
at Tied Bush
LUIle Burton Sunday erenlng,
Slufile* »el«>o>
fir. ^fe
ife Ross instructBob Price left Thureday morning Saturday with Mr.
thU place were
lor. A number Hth
for Boulhwewem Ohio. .
HUeee Lucy and Mayhee Pickle- hi .......
aimer, of the 3. V. ft spent Saturdey MU* Rboda Rice is rUitlng her sis
and Sunday with HU* Jim Irrln ter tbU week.
I Aunt Ellia B. Bunyard who 1
> Johnson.
Bob Culver was calling on Miss Al-|been risltlng friend* for the I
ma Wanace Thursday erenlng.
|“>«« we*** h" «dtraed homa .
Emmett Pool was calling on HU*|
»»<> “"A
Tbo
Mae Duncan Friday evening.
bnre been nicendlng school at Loulaa
Pansy Brown and Beedle tor the past three
^aBotler of Pninterllle rlalled Hiss Al here returned home.
rlslUnt
ma and Nell Duncan Tbnriday.
Hr. and Ure. Jeff Moslc visited Ure. Fred Wllllsme' recenUy.
home folks at Bast Point Sstnrdsy and Mise Neva Ward and othera i
It horseback riding Sunday,/
Sunday.
. Hra E. L. MeCne was calling on Hisses Lou and Ore Stur^U enter
Miss Ollle Dnnesn Monday after- tained a number of their
Among them we^the foUowHendriek SeljeK Jr., Victor
Miss Verll9 Johnson left Monday
tub^ where ehe will Salyer, of Red Buih, Luther Lemsster
of
LliUe
Paint. T^rs Phuipa ..
r Hra Orace Johnson
•rtslt 1
Manila;
Mbses Martha k6A Monde
Biley.
Hiss Ethel Warren was eslllng on Stapleton, Hedge UcKeasle. All re
ported
Mb* Mae Duncan Wednesday aturDoctor McKenxle of this place at
Hlaa Alma toalUee. Ur. Bob Cul- tended church at Sugar Orore Sunly.
Ter. Mis* Ollle Duncan.
Baldridge. Hies Ethel Wetsen. Mr. Ulas Ida Smith waa here ibopping
Otto Preston, were out kodaking Sun recently.
Illame wont to Ashland on
day afternoon.
Smiseti Poae left Batarday night bnsineat last week.
far Johnson City. Tean., where be will Ur. and Hre. UUt Salyer, of
Both. Tlelled CUude Salyer Saturday
take examlnetlon '
Hr. and Mra Sam Cnimb were the and Sunday.
dinner 'gaeau of Mr. and Mra Jim Miff Samantha LemasUr waa
Ittag at Volga reeeoUy,
Bark Sunday.
• Mr. andi Mra Warren Aoxler apenl Mr, and Mra J. J.-Conley, of
Sanday with Mra Aoxler’s ebter. plaee rtalted et Jim Salyer’a, at Ken.
laat week
UK end Mra Ario McKentle
sttteg Mr. and Mrs. H. P. McKensle
: Qilt place Setnrday night li

rrt
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Freeh meals at Goo. W. Hager's all
the lime. Shipped direct from tbe
Swift pecking house and kept In i

,--- ...--...

the-wortd nnd at 'r

Complete line ot Bicyries of tateat
modsls. Bicycle Uree et apoelal prioM. Repeln ot ell klnda. We give
•pads] auantlon to repair work.
' P. DANIEI..
OW Etand.
Mato Etreafc

GEO. W. HAOER.

. w' WtoG.

WE INVITE YOU

mrnm
Sandy VaBey Gro. Co.
PAIHTSVILLff. KY.

[the brtda cUm. hot thmOEh
That the PEOMIBBD eeed-tt- «tted wtth CtrUt the
Chrut-whioh Uto Weea eO the tan- jbleielMa wlB eame w n» « the

Qod tor

DEHV«*, kr.-

mmm
mmrnmi

m n"

MALL

and tar eopener »° *”1 °>ll> end eode.

ReadfcyltQ
meonlt^Y
Sleep lull •

smcittiG

.........

A big hcUday.tota sfara-Rw theAdt. •
^aps of Patatavma on Hay 4th. On
thta^darand data, the tMVxm ^
----- „
r.uaeluseW In Cbrbt
. The oa- jrrthoie' QuattaT ot a OraWry oW
OiTb. ;iV»wortliteirj««ad which b onknewn to |U
_.eieta*ider appreciate iud, pee (ffmboneal). Rev.
taV ohe'fi Hfc to learn Iww to laliiated-hlddoi. eeem. beymid hnTpnt^ ExhlblUoo and Big Tretnod
h reUlng as tha-Apostle Psal tuit < erst, bidden plan win hare
^ the* wtadam jlhe tnlL complete
get.rid of cattrth.
Wild Animal Toumto toU Plub lu
Tbe Ten
tbU Ood kept the
body ot’Ctotot. s , teats and give two at their cpiendid
T. even the hidden memben
Wymery hidden from AIX for four
ordataedlhence IT the BODY of
. Thta ii th* '
«I«
t
;
Which:be
Bntahed.
R
will
no
tanger
be-a
J
thitataand
yearg.and
only
now
nraata
before the wdrtd onto gUwr; which,be llnbh^. n
^
«amtataed an oppoWiU, ahonr-Ton. mwh quicker
nntb Hb eatau (HU hoty. eanctl- noDe of tha Princes Ichief onts) oi mystorT tor there wl" bo no
I ,juon ot any eemblanee of grefl about
♦ban any one could tell you,
Aed. eepareu. net apart ooae) la thlew«d'knaw;-aa It la written. "Bye object b>. beeping It «|^^b ,^ the wake ul
bow to get ridof eatawh.prooT podttre that It t* the eenerel
“!,|t Always eondnetad In '
tWr*WCO,Cnk-be.,Oye feature of the Divine Plan, around
baTo^wnMrdd-'lata the heart
imennar mid on Um -i
lira smaa- aaaiuK let 'H .which eR ether fmtum mnet rerolee.
tha-Thtagn.Rom- A;l«,n,Ja.
„Jplann It r- ---- »- ••I"™
Bonth VUDaring the firm (oar ibousMd Tears that Ood- hSlh prepksM tor than ibai
eeother MTfr
^ euceoedlng vleU to jh« wthe mystwy wea docked iw In Arp
him;"-bot Ood bath. -i
the n»y»t«Tj[«a town* end clllee- In pUta word*
and ahadowk and conU not be uad.
of Iniquity, and no one can property
urariabir always
unoio-'oa-. (splflbhacctn
stwd by any. but that God tatanded
this mystary until be b!baok.”
the show offer*
-es
to
Okrbt)
,by-hto
pcoTlde a wax for laaa'e.radamnUaa Cor. 2:6.'-l4.
,___ _
*»».
ootta
and ttunn tram daath wa. first
Id hU letter to the OaUstbas. Paul The seventh-(symbolical) Irumpst'among (hem being Herr Klou’i wonUmated to our firtt. parent* to tha
the whole myitery
tbe JubUee Trumpet of Knowledge end dertnl tango and putomlmlc elepbante
It. "Tha seed ot the
show* bow tha'AbtabamlD con
llhqrip U already soundtag and the in the greatest trelasd animal set
ahall bruisethe aarpenc's
1* U be tnifilled. :|0*L tilt. 18. Ff. ItaUUng- ot tbe Hysucy of Ood wUl •(«, offered for review ta Amerleu.
■mb wha tke first (Sint nr of kepe of J9); slso (Oal. 4:M.) The mystoiT
D be-over, but betore tae won of The exblbUlon ot beautlfnl
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car reservations aod oil lufonnalloa
write
or call upon the nearest
JOHN H. PRESTON A
THE CURB.
of the Norfolk & Western R. 1_
Women MO for dbfrlbntlng IW 1
BON,
Whan In Aehlend, etop and
W. B. DEVILU Passenger Traffic
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL..West
skelne Wear-Preof dafatnit cotton with with the Cnrb ReetauranL The beat
Lodlee’ and Oanta’
Manager.
Roanoke. Va.
hosiery, yonr section! Bi^enee
Clothing.
•y k'ltwB <^ve
plaeo to Ashland to eat Bvarythlng
W. C. SAUNDERS,I, Oeoeral Faa- fcls of, the country. Every
Id' this hotel b located t e fumdus fth b
aeussary. International MlUs. Dept ride hnd cle^ For ladbs and genCa.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
senger AgeoL
den fauioua.
VCHAB. BELMASSEN. Prop.
A trip to those famous Springs wUI do yon good and tbe stay at
Sofa Madldna for Children.
THE HOMESTEAD Is perfectly dellElitful. Dr. Arlfaiir, tbe Manager,
tnfermatlen for Women.
s'Ul give you every ottcaUon. Profsaslonal advice free,
‘
■b It lafet" b the flrtt queatioD
Kontework b frying on health and
considered when buying cough atrength. Women are u iheUned
kidney and bladder fronble u m
Aching bnek. etlff, acre Jrima i
fto with mothara ol young chlldno ac muectae. blurred vbba. pufloan i
It contains no opium or other nar- ■
yet. riurald be given prompl
cotte. end may be given to h ehlM tenthm. FtSey-KidDer Pffli reek
u eenadeotly aa to an adnlL It b beelthy setien to Irriteted kidneys end
plaaaant to take. loo. which'b of great Madder. Sold everywhere.
------------- lADOLES, 8RIOLEB. f
• LEATHER GOODS.
Importance when a medietBe moat be
to young chOdrwi. Thb rem
nilST<n-A8S WORK ON SHORT NOnOE. IF ITS, LEATH
S’ of 'The Herald
edy b mott eSectnil in raUevIng would pay one y
ER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE ME.
eougha. colda anS^ eroqL Obtainable we ^d give« our
<
raedera a a
- Banaw ^ aafl
g lbs pap* oMh fa
Hctser. Pine-Tar and Glrcerliia n«
wowBiiM cold ramadiaa.
In
Ball'i Pise-Tar Honar tlMM are
tdnad vita other eench sedleliM
plaamBt eyrep. Dr. Btil-i Pina Tar
Honey qnlckly (tops yonr cm
ohecki yoer eotd asd mot
IrriUtloB of the throat. ExeaUant
roans, adult and aced. Itt oaa of
the beat coasb eynipa made. PermoU
on ererr bottle. You know Jnat what
you are taklns and your doctor ksowa
good for coufbi and colda InilEt
on Dr. BeU’i f>lno-Tar-Honoy. Only
“ I dmsslau.

Paintsville
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One Day Only
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Ventura Hotel

American and European Plan
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CrVom-thci bb-tti of tho notion to Ots
present time of national prosperity
and tnilaence the banKs have been
a prominent fhetor In the develop
ment of this country.
'C.^Thls banh Is a promlnant factor tn
the prosperity of the people of this
community. It offers to them the
same Kind of banKlng faclUUes that
are ei\}oyed by the great business
traerests of Wall Street
gl^T^ts banK is safe, sound, cal-eful
and courteous—tho essential attri
butes of successful banking.
41^ It Is the place for srour accounti a
place where your money will grow.
CCet the saving habit .-,

■

C. Start a,bank account with u6 today.

he Paintsvilieitetional Bank,
DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Faihous

SPIRELLA CORSET
''

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

,nb lady'barber It one of the best In UK SUte - SpecW altentlon given to Udiee’ work- Many of tbe beat ladles
pi the town Tlait thb *op for work^Calb anawsred at any
homa aad at any ttma. FacA and tu^ tnatad aMuaaSeally. .
Hakra ypil Ieoh mocb younger.
. , AIM la thb ahep b JOHN HAMPTON, a graduaU harbw from the CtDcliumtt Bariwr CoUaga. He b a good herbar. an easy abavar and ttyUife 'hair draaesr.
YOU HreLL
HBVaS HCOBBT PATBONHEINQ THIS SHCV.

FKiHte Suto

GIm aM Siiiltii;

Kentuc^

HflKSEN
GLOVES

J. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
•While You Wait!

THE

MECCA
Barber Shop

Prataet Seheet
Ss»iMt f^llpl^
C
.____l-J_____
VaMles. aeariat fever
aais w
Mgh are prvralent
chBdras tn many riUea.
M*or Mm*d bo Bislaetaffi M It
BIS tbe ayatem ae that It b act'
adtthm to threw off mora' aar
ibaaaaa FMey's Honey tad
jTar b Moaaant to take, acts qultkly.i

FBEt UAHS, fnp^
'SVERV eiwVoM^R SATISFIEO M THE POUeV OTTHIS
SHOP.

HODERATH PRKBS.
CUI aad aa« ua. EvuyW

,R b tisra—ry ta ka« tha bewMs op.
an and regriar If one wIshM ta aajay
gned haallh. ladlgaaQon pelmas ifee

Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go-with us.'
[age and Freight
at Reasonable

Pric^ Iforses and Rigs for Hire.

??1S

Mothers!

Sloan's
S Liniment ^ ■
■ Brui8ia-_:jiheiinisUsm—Nfcmalgte g
'-M ,

Mo*=.; -K«p a boM, in

Wtrb-.JFfc — oJv-

bon,’!

■

1 i'
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0«t rottr mat m osr Bonor Boa

HONOR ROLL.

TIM Beau He. itMkoU like teen
thonb.
Balm M. BMd mu. the tout
hOBM folki Is lisitiB , censtr IsM

(Conttoaed from fly tte)

t km taking a
akay dlflamt
npers and makwanao. tret' eajer
reading ncme of them so much as n>e
Rwald.
have a great
rdatlroB and
Meade tn Eeatem KAdBeky;Tour paper u Hka * a Ug wetklr
Uer. kaA>lBg me In touch with
; them.
Wlehlng you mUiraed nceon. I

Mr. ssd Hit. O. a Oartsr.wers
lifilw laat veek Ibe fowls of rel»
Urw.

-Tbs HcnU U imprortsfr U
eemBMB sxpnwkn bssnl wch «a
from tbs psopls.
Attonsr a J. Jobs «sa Is La
rsoes eooBtr Sstordsr sod' Busdir
hsTloc boss, csllsd tbera br tbs lU
sen of bU fstbor *he ti rsportod
bensr.
Hoo. JuBW W. Tana
Psiotsmis Nstlenal Book. bss. beec
on tbs sick list tor tbs post wsc
He la sbis to be oot dot. bowsrsr.
If TOO koow an llsm of sswi tell
lo Tbs Herald.
a L. Partes, of Weedtord coostr
is here the nest of bis scui Bsr.
W. Partes, of the First ‘Baptist
Charcb. Hr. Partee wOl isake hli
boms with his eon. his wlf<
died a few weeks afo.
Cbas. (Bosjr Bee) Belhssi
Asbland. wee here Satordap

Dress Up In NorthcottTate-Hagy Co. Clothes.
They’re the la^l word in fine garments
for men and young men.
First Long Pants SuitsA$12.50 to
$20. Young Men’s Suits, $15 to $35
Men’s Suits $15 to $35.
And all the necessary furnishing: Shoes,
Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

?26 Fourth Ave.

Huntinglon< W. Va.

POISON/
PmOE
A new addtUon Is being built
the^resldence of Oarfleld Butler.
Easter services at all the cburcbea
were well attended Sunday. Flowers
jtnd Baatar bonneu were In evIdncB.
Attorney D. J. Wheeler was In
Ilamson. W. Va.. last week where he
Attended the burial of Earl Wbitt.
Ur. and Mrs. WIU A. Word. 1
had Hm. Onff Ward and Ulsa Lucretla Cataady. were the Sunday gneau
«t Hr. and Un. Tom Powell, of White
Hbase Sunday.
The leacbert of this county who at
tended the Kentucky Edhcatlonal Asaoelailoiv at Louisville last week re
turned home Saturday and. Sunday.
They reject an Interesting meeting
and a go^ trip..

wHffpa
■stofnaerantffi^
iOIUII-IOP|pS;UTE

WILLIAMSPORT, KV.
s was chnrch^al thU i^e Sat
urday' asd Sunday. There
lernst crowd that has bea
tendance tor a lone time. InteraAInt
eermoDS ware delivered by
Winfrey Ueek, .L. T. Preston,
othera
He Is eondscUsf a Ant<lssa
Ths hems of Ur. Frank Daniel went
up in flames Saturday evantiif and
all lu eontestc The sM^en tsally
tbs sympathy of the entire oomHr. aid Mrs. Helmea Kirk, of Inet.
munlty.
Bpeot Sunday here the nest of
torney and Hrs. H. C. Kirk and Ur. Hiss Beulah Ward, of Palntsrille.
and Mrs. W. H, Prestee. They
wae vlalUht Hlsa Louise Perry 9nnvisit anelDiuftl before ratnmlOB h
■»y.
Ednr Ward, of River, attended
Rnssell Ktrk has accepted a posi church here Sunday.
tion as clerk In the store of The Con Ulfi Oolda Dam
solidation Coal Company, at Van Lear,
and srlll move his family to that place
ting UtsB MslU Piyrton S
Sunday.
|
I The banquet fiveb by the Hen’s
Lillian P'Blmer la vfiltlng Urs.
Bible Class of the M. E. Church last W, E. Perry* at tble wriUnf.
Friday evonlnp was a frand success. Don Daniel, of White Houee. etteudA larfs Dumber were present a
1 church here Sunday.
fsneral nod lime was had. •
Hiss Addle Price, of Tbetms, was on
Ur. and Hn. Oeo. Copland have bis creek Saturday and Sunday.
Mies Exar end Ur. David Werd. of
'moved from the Bucklnfhem proi
3ffQtt attended church here Sunday.
recently purchased by Hon. H
UlsB Louisa Perry. Edna Ward.
Kae Williems. were ehopplng in
>Untav!IIe Friday.
Ur. UcCarty. repreeenllns Round Miss Irene Devls end leveral others
Ousey’Cotfee. was ih Palnuvllls last
tom Buffalo was here Sunday.
^week where be placed the coffee with
Elbrldee Pack wda calllnf on bla
bo the best
yet pieced on
jWiteb for tbo
coffoo,'Which will bo held shortly.
' Now..-thBt apringtlme with Ua Eaa________________ ^____
.tertldo. iu springing flowers and Its
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
jbuddlng trees has come, we should
number of correspondent’e letters
> left out this week on acconnt of
forth with new life and rearriving too late. A fow articles
|newod vigor, oven ae does the Jonaccount of
■ vortlalng. Those wm 'appear
_qulla and vlolele at our feet.
a requested The scent of apple bloesomi end the
I to get their copy In The Herald of- sight
verdant bills and valleys
flee by Monday, unless something of should awake within the hoi
Importance happens after Monday and alt the eentUnental qoallttea that may
before Wednesday, an In this event.
sleeping there.
Id, telephone ns. or wire We sbould spread our IntellectnsI
mse. We want the news. wings end soar aloft, out beyond L
realm of the otemel-anowa Into I
IVYTON, KV.
groat Unknown, whore our minds c
John Haielett and Oscar WlUlams wander at will in Infinite apace.
rere calling on our merchants tbis
In tbe Easter lilies

CoBarvUle. Kasa.. AprS ». UlC.
Editor PatnUvIOe BeraU.

EPWORTH LCAQUE, M. C. CHURCH.

The Laagne wfil bold the davoUoBal
•erriesi Saadny evanlag at
o’oloek wjth a wy totaiwtUng
)e<^: -What are Hy Prayer HaUur
Stella Atkinson, leader. All the youag
people ehould attond thle eerrlcq. es
pecially the young Christiana
L. B. Hoiaa. of ^Prettossborg.
bare Eatnrday botwoan irtlas. Ur.
where he was gelag OS attend a :
Ing, but the tiala being UU be decided
stop off bere and go home oi
.

HOUEE BURNSa

le home of Hmiry Rlebmoa
1 on Johni Creek. Juit ore
from Van Leer was destroyed by
Eneloaed And money order ter tL«0
tire
Sunday night. All the contents
> pay for,The Hmld Another year.
of
tbe
borne were lost
Tbe weekly vtsiu of yp«r paper
keaptna potted on tbe eureai
'
CHANDLERVILLE, KV.
In the county of my nativtty.
Tbe
dwelling house and neai
While It hat
.... .................clUsen there.Theveaot tbe household goods of Oeo. W. Gibbs
destroyed by fire Thursday.
lost my intereat lii wbat Is going c
Tbe
origin
of tbe Are was caused by
-back home.”
defective flue. The damage le ealJTonri truly.
J. a PRICE, mated at 1800 with no Insurtace.
Tbe postolSce at ChandlerevUl
S Mrs. OIbba was poeta
-Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings vras also burned. It taking Are
Success," Is-the motto of The Herald, Che dweUlng house.
s are keeping at It and our paper
Rev. A. jOIbbt Is e visitor at Chandgrowing In popularity and patroo- le^rlUe th^ week.
herd work and good Judgment
be people of 'Cbendlarvfllo the
A number of enbscriptlo&a will
barn of Oeo. W. Gibbs was saved
Ira next month, from the Brat
A— -TI.-—A.— .-W---flro Tbnrsday. when kl- A___
10 laat of Hay. .We want to retain bouse wae burned.
11 these on our IleC For the monthe J. F. Daniel end Alfred Chandler
of March and /April 85 per cent -of
' tlffia that expired have ■John Deris, ex-deputy eherllf. v
renewed for smother year.'
as been confined to hla room i
ome Ume Is no batter.
When yon are through reading tbU
one of The Herald band It to some
as who U not a tubicrlber.. We will
receiv
ing It wUI be benefltted.
PalBtsvfDe, Ry.
bear Sir;—

Rev. E J. Harrii la a now ai
The Herald, having calidd Wednesthe cash. He le a minlater tn tbe United Baptist Church end
editor of the Baptist Chronicle, a
religious phper for his church.
We are Indebted to James Praatoo
>f Mingo for 8LM tor The Herald a
w which arrived Wedneedey.

Oct your name on our Honor Roll. Married April 13tb Mlia Mae Hurt
Circuit Court convenes here neat I Mr. George Howard. The youog
Uonday. This Is the regular Hay couple bare tbe best wtataee of the
whole community. They wilt make
of the court
their future home at Alger. 0.
n’t forget aean-Up Week, which Miss Veva Mae Miller went to Sal■ Uonday. May 8th, and lasts sit yoraynie laat week to attend comthe week. Bee that your place le lencement at the Magoffin Initltute.
ean.
George Spradlin of the 8. V. S. was
Mack Preston Is In Cincinnati this vialUng homo folks Ust wsek.
eek where he U buying goodf-+or Grace Kelley and Sherman Spradlin
the big store of John H. Preqton ft spent Sunday afternoon with -Urs.
:eIlB Stone st Bralnard. Ky.
Naina Adams went to Salyersville
1 fanslneae this week.'
Mrs. Jane Patrick, of Butnlng Fork,
spent Sunday with her daughter Mrs.
Llitie Price.
Miss Minnie Howard, of Preatonsburg U TlslUng her grandfatber, Iraive the I r Webb hotel ■
rlu Howard, this week.
ery particular.
.ewljt
1 aoi tablaa A targe crowd of young people of
this place attended a picnic on Middle
supplied with the beat the market
fords.
It Creak Sunday given In honor of Oeo.
Spradlin. Theyi all reported a good
The Herald'Is prepared to do your Uma
Brown Byes.
Job prlnUng on ahert'notlce. Every
thing printed that can be printed vrltb
^ If you are going away
type and paper. Let us do your work.
, or have aome one Tieltf .
; ing you >phone ISS. Well
Get your n
n our Honor RolL

dred years ago, on thoTiUla of old
Judea. In tbe eventide, when the
Resurrecllon angel rolled the atone
of the now risen
Christ.
Several people from this place atoded church at Fish Trap and' Sun
day-school at Clifton Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. John N. CaudOI. of
Manila, visited W. A. Williams and
family Saturday and Sunday.
Hiss Uartha Btaplocon, of Joes
Creek called oo Mrs. W. H. Barker
and daughter Hoaday.
The friends and neighbors and V.
. Barker gathered at hla home
Thursday, the occasion betng ah old
time working.
Clsve Salyer, a popular young man
: our section committed
suicide
Thnreday evening by shooting Umialf
with a shot gun. The coroner Dr. F.
M. Witten was called and held an In-

THINNING THE BLOOD.

r. and Urn - Tbunnan
e baby boy.
m of HarrteoD Estop. Jr.

md the splnaeb, tbe letuee and tbe
roung onlone. the saneea made of the
rults and tbe salads mada of everyhlQg that cannot be used otherwise
-» the end that wo “cut out" the

la Sunday school La the largest one o:

, Ur. Carter Is anxious that Johnsoo county make a big showing ou
May 7tb, which baa been tot apart as Sunday School Day all over Ken
tucky.

FREE TWENTV DOLLARS IN GOLD—Beginning AprU 27lh wo Will
give tickets with each 2fic In trade at our store and beginning promptly
at 3:00 o’clock. Saturday. Hay Sih, asd contlnulag each Saturday until
July 4th. we will give a beautiful eight-day clock absolutely FREE to the
poraon holding tbo -lucky number or the one ijesrest to it. and on July
4lb. we will give tho person holding the lucky number 820 In gold.

Along about this time of year. 11
jood mothers of tho past used to'li
talking about "Iblnnlng
U
d." Sassetras tea. plenty
y lettuce and onlone. were put upon
the table with the admeolllon that
ich things would "tbtn the blood."
Tho theory was thM during the
Inter the blood became neceasarUy,
thick." to enable us to wllheCand the
Old: that with tbe coming of wabn
eeaiher It wai desirable to -thin tbe
Iood,“ In order that we might withheal. The mothers Of old
sclontlflcally correct, but.
!d to the same tblug.
right Idea. Wo need a
llfferent food along about this time
if the year from that which we have
lean eating all winter. But we do not
leed It to the extent that the people
lid In former Umea. for the reason
bae we oat a good deal of -green’’
blags all winter, now, whereat In the
ut there were no ’’gTean- things to
9 bad.
In those days the people lived In
Inter upon a few verlellet of vegablet, such as potatoes and turnips
uid the heavy meals. It was a diet
ulled to the cold weather, but It wee
lot suited to warm weather, But naure looked after tbe diet as soon
It the tun came out, for the then
lent her veteUUoo to be consumed.'
nsiead of the food tbst had been’
loarded In tbe fall.
1
But. let us "thlu tbe blood." Let'
IS have all..the grqen things to be

Ur!'Carter la a native of Lemnee county, and' moved lo PalnUrilla
over one year ago from Boyd county where be had been manager oi a
store tor several years. He Is an energetic worker to Sunday echoola end
eburch work end a citlun of wbom PalntivUle and Johnson connty
should tool proud.
\

Free Clocks

:coffT!Twid

■

6. B. CARTER.

Tbe above is a plotore of 0. 9. Carter. Sup^otendeni of the^Vayo
Uemorte! U. B. Cbureb. South. Sunday School. President of the Johnson
County Sunday School Association and msnager of tho Sandy Valley Gro
cery Company.

Tickets from beginning of drawing entitles holders to a chance on
each prise.
Tbe e^ve offer la to show nur patrons our appreciation of their trede.
In this you uke no cbence of loelng. but e chance to win

a beantltol

clock each Saturday and a chance el tbe 820 in gold, which will be given
owey July 4th.
.

Yon buy our goods -as cheap or ebeaper than elsewbera and have a
chance to draw a bakutlful elghMay clock each Saturday nod $M lo sold
on July 4lhDocks are on exbIblUon at our store.

•

-

Do not tall to leo thorn and

look over our goods
Drawing for tbe 820 gold piece on Jnly 4tb. will be conducted by tome
of tbo committee, who haa charge of the 4tb of July Colebration.

REilER THE TIME AND PLACE OE DRAWING
Clay & Stambaugh’s, beginning at 3:00 o'clock May 6lh and
continuing each Saturday at tbe same hour until July 4th
licketi wlll.be given on all accounta paid during this time,

^

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OP EVERYTHING FOR MEN, WOM
EN AND CHILDREN.

/

CLAY 8 STAMBA

Lloyd Clay, ManagerPAINTSVILLE,
.:. KENTUCKY
4.'

Round House Coffee
Week Will Amve in Paintsyille
OMT TIME

Watch This l^ce for Pariicuhirs

